Coalition Meeting Minutes for June 2, 2014
President Mike Parker announced that CCA scholarship deadline would be extended
to July 10th since there have been no applicants.
RGE is tearing down Russell Station. Public informational meeting will be held at
Greece Community Center on June 12, 2014.
Chief Ciminelli and Commander Wayne Harris brought contingent of police officers
to address the incident at the Park on Memorial Day weekend. Most of the trouble
came from kids who came down via RTS bus. A plan was in place to avoid trouble,
including cooperative efforts from the Sheriff’s Office, Border Patrol and Towns of
Greece and Irondequoit. Chief introduced 4th platoon officers who work from 7pm3:30am.
Jim DiPaola from Lake Avenue commented on the loud and fast motorcycles coming
north from cemetery.
Pat O’Neill from Stutson Street asked for officers to patrol Stutson and down River
Street late at night when most of the trouble seems to occur.
Port Update comments from Sean Schiano- Edgewater hopes to share information
on the revised Edgewater Plan meeting at the August 4th CCA meeting. New sessions
will be held June 19-21, so please sign up. Comments made at microphone by Alex
White, Sue Miller, Donna Bour-Purdy, Patti O’Brien et al.
Ron Penders from NSC thanked participants from Clean Sweep. City has a Facebook
page which we can use to draw attention to community events in Charlotte.
Chuck Stechna for Councilmember Palumbo- Carla is preparing for tomorrow’s
budget hearings. I will bring your concerns back to her.
County Legislator Micciche spoke about the veterans on Memorial Day and the MCC
career fair.
There will be shuttle service via RTS bus for the Wed. concerts. Park in the Kodak
lots by Keehl St. Cost is $1.00 each way, but rider gets a $1.00 Wegmans certificate.
Schedule will be available this Wednesday and we will post on our website.
Next CCA Meeting: Monday July 14th, 2014 6pm, Robach Community Center

